
Carl Mceueen LpC, LCDC
I2l9 E. South I I ,J' . suite A

Abilene. Texas 79602
(32s) 676_203e

PROFESSIONAI- DI SCLOSURE STATEMENT

I am a Licensed professional counselor and a Licensed chemical Dependenci.
: state of rexas. In my 30+ years in the mentar heartrr field. I have receivedof training in a variety of catel uding substance ctlon
rorders.
,e been 

'ess managemen sues.
I styles for coun tion. group rents, and children.

iNFORMED CONSI]NT



t any time, you may init f possible positi' ve

nuing, or discontinuing work to ensure 1 rts

are directed towards helping*'you realize your There are no of

outcome or effectiveness of counseiing'

Fees for counseling are tial sesr;ion and

ional visit. I arn on the p provide'rs and many

times they will cover part or all the fees. Please ask e or pa)/ment options

and plans upon arrivai. ndditionally, you can request a written estimate of the potential length

and cost of counseling services at any time during your treatment' Unless previous arrangements

are made, payment is expected at the tinre of service'

:H :ffi:ITiiil#"'%3J:1""T:,:atureof '[he

d at ated on l5-minute intervals' Insurance

companies will not normally reimburse for this service' Payment will be expected at the next

schedule aPPointment.

I will make arrangements to offer testimony in court proceedilgs' The fee

300/hour, with a 5-hour minimum. If travel is required, mileag'3 charges will

be added at the rate of $ I .00/mile plus a $50 per day per Diem. Minimum paymerrt for this

service is expected at least r week pRIoR to ihe scheduled date. r cannot guarantee refunds or

credits in cases of date changes due to the major scheduling conflicts involved'

ce to all my clients, I maintain a tight schr:dule'

rs in advance. Failure to cancel or missinp;an

how, which is a $75 fee' Insurance will not reimburse

this charge.

ensure your safetY, I will
or any gther asPect ofYo

dentiality in our waiting. lL

address any matters that arise due to one of the

of co wou ovider' t frorn your provider'

atten osis/ sis/pro mmonly requested' Based

onHtion,ewthereleasedtoyourinsurance
provider and approv.id.ny its transfer. Please note that in cases where the insura'nce provider

refuses compensation, you will be responsible fbr payment'

and choose to limit communication over such u

choose to communicate with me in text or by

limited.



Records: All sessions become part of a clinicar record.
your expressed vrritten consent. Copy cost for records

By'your signature below,, you are
any questions yoLl had about this

'fhis record wi not be released w.ithout
e, payable upon receipt.is $20.00 per

indicating that you read and undersl d this statentent. or thal
statement \4'ere answered to your sati faction

Client Signature/ Minor's Legal
Representative:

--_Copy retained bv client

Printed Name Date




